
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC DEPARTMENT AUDITION REQUIREMENTS 

Student’s Name 

District 

Audition Date Time Approx. Length of Audition 

 

Please report to the main office of the Long Island High School for the Arts 15 minutes before 
your scheduled audition time. Check in at the reception desk for information regarding your 
audition location and to complete any necessary forms. 
 
The Instrumental Music Department curriculum includes levels of Music Theory from Basic to 
Advanced Placement, Ear Training, Music History, Chamber/String Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, 
Piano Ensemble, Guitar/String Ensemble, Percussion Ensemble, Audio Recording/Production, 
Composition and Arranging. 

Our objective is to prepare serious young artists for advanced study in their art form at the 
college, conservatory or university level, or to assist them in utilizing their artistic abilities 
within other related professions.  

Students are required to show potential, serious intent, and willingness to work to develop talent 
and improve skills and technique.  

AUDITION PREPARATION  

Personal statement: Please prepare a written statement indicating personal and professional 
goals, explaining why you wish to attend LIHSA, and how you think it will benefit you in terms of 
your hopes for the future. This statement should be presented to the adjudicators at the 
audition.  

Interview: You will be briefly interviewed by adjudicators to determine seriousness of purpose 
and sincere interest in the program. You should be prepared to talk about the pieces you have 
chosen to perform and you should know their titles and composers.  

Auditioning students will be expected to perform the following:  

  2-3 Major and/or minor scales.  
 (Guitarists will be asked to show knowledge of chords and arpeggios)  

  Two instrumental selections of your choice in contrasting styles. For classical   
  or jazz any selection from Level IV-VI of the current NYSSMA manual is suitable for  
  audition. Other repertoire demonstrating an equal level of competence is also acceptable.  

  Musicians may bring a recorded accompaniment with them. Repertoire should be chosen  
  from standard jazz or classical repertoire. Original compositions, & Pop/Rock, songs are   
  acceptable at the audition. 

  A simple 8 measure sight-reading exercise.  
  Percussionists should bring their own drumsticks. Percussionists, please see percussion  

  addendum.  

 



 

 

AUDITION PROCEDURES  

 A piano accompanist will be provided for you by the Long Island High School for the Arts. 
You must provide the music for the accompanist.  

 You may use a recorded accompaniment (CD, I pod, I pad, Cell Phone, etc.) 

 You will submit your written statement to the adjudicators.  
 You will play 2-3 major/minor scales.  

 (Guitarists and electric bass players will also be asked for chords and arpeggios.  
 You will perform your two selections for the adjudicators, and you will respond to 

questions about your interest in the music and your reasons for wanting to attend LIHSA.  

 You will sight read an 8 measure exercise chosen for you by the adjudicators.  
 You will be given a written theory placement questionnaire. This questionnaire will 

merely determine your theory level placement if you are accepted to LIHSA. This 
questionnaire in no way determines or influences your admissions decision.  

All students auditioning for acceptance to LIHSA will be screened and evaluated by a small 
panel of professionals in the arts to include LIHSA staff and administrators. 

Faculty members from the Long Island High School for the Arts will be present to speak 
with you and answer any questions you may have.  

 



 
 
 

DIRECTIONS TO LONG ISLAND HIGH SCHOOL for the ARTS 
 
 
Take whichever of the following parkways is most convenient for you….. 
 

 Long Island Expressway to exit 44 North 
 Northern State Parkway to exit 36A North 
 Southern State parkway to exit 28A North 

 
to the Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway (Route 135) North to Exit 14 East onto Route 25 
(Jericho Turnpike). 
 
Go East three traffic lights and turn left onto South Woods Road.  Continue on South Woods 
Road until it ends and make a left onto Cold Spring Road.  The Center is approximately ¼ 
mile on the right side.   
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